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IF Kings were as wife and good as their Office re- 
quires them to be. Monarchy, certainly, would 
be the happieii Form of Government in the World} 

Fur fince experience tells us they are like us in all things, ' 
excepted, and are for the molt part but the. 

worfe for That, it has been the Wifdom of all Nations 
to take the belt caution and fecurity of them for their' 
freedoms that they could get. • This} l and many more 
expe&ed at the hands of our Senators, after not only the 
harms of others,but our might have taught them how - 
to make ufe offo happy an oppertunity; but as lefs then 
a,years time Has Ihown us the vanity of our hopes in ; 

in them, I prefume they are not lefs inftru&ed of the 
vanity of their own in him, it being viiible, to all-the 
thinking World, that he is notable to fupport him- 
felf three Months longer, upon the meaHres he takes,^ 
between King James and a Common* wealth, for one of 
them will be quickly too hard for him} and Only one of 
them can prevent the other. And becaufe no man Has 
had a greater Sencefor this Providence then my felf,and 
that 1 have been particularly conVerfant with thofe that 
went into this abdicating Intercd,! find my .felftouch’d 
ili duty and honour to be early and free with them upon 
tfie Jealoufies that fill my Heart,and the Hearts of many 
good Men, about the prefent Hate of our affaires. ; 

They have been guilty of fins, both of Omljfm and 
Commjfwnthey have neglected the main thing-s they 
ought to have made the Objttt and advantage of tuis 
change, and they have vifibly acted the quite contrary y 
and laft of all, fevcral\things have happened,, botli at 
home and abroad, that holder the continuance of our 
prefen t G overment impra^able,'therefore we mu ft not* 
onely fuffer, but feek another ftate or change, and that 
fpeedily. The faults of; Omijfion are thefe } they have 
.made a King, but have not made it impoffible for that 
King to be like the Kings that went before him, he ha-i 
vingthe fame power over the Rights of the People, and 
they ly ing as open to the mercy and firfo^ke of ambition, 
and arbitrary Power as before, which is only, changing 
of Hands, and not Things} jMen, and not Meafures and 
Securities That thisii; the cafe, let it be confidered 
he is Hnaccmntabk, which contradi&s their Principles 
they chofe him upon } he has the fame Powtr ovcrPar- 
Hdments that his PrcdecdTors had, which are accounted 
the trde Cmfervators of the Pcoples freedoms \ their E- 
leftionsare asinfeenre as ever^their Meetings as 
being neither Yearly, Dnennially nor Trknniajly; neither 
are they Maflcrs oi their own Seffions, to Adjourn and 
Prorogue as they pleafe; And if they have prepared the 
moft ufeful or ncceflary Law in the World, as the cafe 
now Hands, he may refufe to pafs it, by Proroguing or 
diiTolvingthem, which renders the whole Cpnftitution 
of Parliaments precarious, and at his Will and pltafare. 
Much lefs does the Parliament nominate his Council, or 
is he oblig’d to ad in the Intervals of Parliaments by 
the Advice and Approbation of a Council, but on the 
contrary to tbefe Rights and Securities, he can; 

' rognt and diffhlze Parljamnts at ptsdfare, who& very E- 
ledions lie as open to Fraud and •V'iolenCe Us ever,Char- 
ters and Corporations being no better condition then 
they were. Hepicfo and chufes his Conncil, he Names 
all the great Officers of the State, Navy, Army and 
Church, ns iivtil as of his Houlhold, and he abfo^tdy, 
commands the Malitia as yet; which is having the 
whole-in his Power, for thereby he has a Mortgage 
upon every man, the Cain or Honour of this Office 
being a Brie to byafs him to the fleafure of the Prince, 

that already they have not been able to keep themfelres 
from the diHindion of Court and Coun ty party, who 
the other day objeded it to their Encmi:* as a Vice in 
Government.This has fbmething in it ve- y abfurd,and it 
reproaches the honefiy or underHanding of fome Peo- 
ple,' that' when they fay they can make Kings, they ei- ’ 
ther can*t dr wor?t take care to limit and regulate them 
to our Safety'3: .by which means the King, that is made 
by the People} may rnlt without themy inftead of ruling 
for them), and gorttn juni diivino, though he be create4 
jure humano, which renders his execution Independent of 
his Commiffiori} himHlf in all things 'fwpWWe.' 
We have herein left the 'Principles that lead us to' leavi 
King James), and changed the very meafures upon which 
We changrd the Government. - We make ufe bf JRt- 
publican Reafoas for our alteration, and for ought I fee 
wc go upon methods to eHablilh it,‘ wliicli renders 
our cafe much wprfe then* ifwas in the time of King 
Cha ies and King James^' ifi that th&n we had-Kings* that. 
were fufpeded, to be fure not hcfov’d, ; ahd the firft 
not feared from his humour,and the Ikft, at laH as little 
apprehended from his dEtfereit '. " but this Gehtieman.- 
enters upon the Reputation of Proupamy, and has ouf 
own choke and Religion both to blind us. Being their 
more popular, Aud not more limited, we are not more fafep 
but ©ur Liberties muH be expofed; and unlefsfuth a' 
King has irreffiable Grace, or ffironger tyes upori him, 
the Reafon^ of our preferring him may be the Inftaaces 
©f our danger.' Let thefe ferve as brief hints of the. 
pefnit-iOus 'Omtffims we have made, about the Conftitu- 
f ibn of our Gouernment} and giVc me le^ve now to. 
point at our Sins of Commiflioii.: , 

Of this fort the Suffer fan efthe tt*beAs Corfu* Well'- 
chaManges the preference. It is what cart never be an-; 
fwerM by us Whiggs, to Hab fucb a Law, nay} bdr own 
Law three times fuc^efTivdy: In this the Toryes out- 
witted us, for they have humoured us into a contradi* 
ftion of your own Principles y ’’ next, it has been a dart-, 
gerous Error, that fa many Members of both Houfes 
have fo fafl and fo firmly got into Places of Profit: this 
is a Scandal to the Caufe, our old Clamours and Pre*- 
tentions eonfidcred} and all the World fees the Influ- 
ence it has had to Hific this Reformation in its’very 
birth,fiiffering fo many Furcigk Troops that are the 
binaries of this Prince,to continue amongft us^and more 
come in upon us, wnen there are fo many moderate 
Church-men and Diffenters, of unqueHionable valour 
and fineerity,ready to ferve in their Station, purely for 
the fake of the Protefiant Religion and a National Interefi, 
is both unjuft,uri wife and unfafe. It was likewife a fatal 
Error to be bufie in fending ten or twelve Thoufandf 
men into Holland, before we fent twelve Hundred into 
Ireland} which fhews fome Body’s heart is as "Foreign as 
Ms Birth;; juft fo we have done by Sta y been bufie a- 

' bout a Fleet, and carelefs of bur Trade, that as a witty 
Member of the Houfe of Commons laid, The Dutch 

' have run away With our Trade, and the French with our 
Ships, notwithfianding our Fleet. It is certain they left 
Brefi when^ they Ihbuld have ftaid thete fby whkh 
nieans the joytted their Fleep})^ are c6mC;tome, 
when there is moft ufe of them abroad, whereby the 
French are left to foour our Seas. Many are employed 

, that cither do not underftand their bnfinefs, or are not 
r1 in our Inter eft, becaufe they can give moft Money, Sol* 

Mers dpeciaUy, the Dutch, have been quarter’d upon 
private Houfes,and Gentlemen’s Seats have not efcaped 
them. Martial Law to been executed to Death, before 
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the A& palTcd. Scfombergh fent too foon,f?nce he went 
lb late, unlefs he had carried 'his'rHor/e and 'Pfovifow f 

with him , and while we hav-e entert^nM the' Wortd 
with an Opinion that the Irijh will not fight, we at lalt 
decline to fight the. 

^Eut thele*' are tittle ^rrors,and -l^e ^ethotely^ in; comr,'. 
parifon' of fidme- iiratra^edt.the very center, or head of; j 
oijr Aifairs ;jje 'tpig Ih^vys us he hwfttttA witl^i 
Dominion, and thac.by’tWo broad in|l:ancea?&o//^^/and,. 
his Minifiers at hemt | fb^fie Jas hofpnfy already 
ted the yery FundanientaSf, fipni^iuitionr of ; 
Kingdom he fwore ^m^ijtam^ when he l eceived thatv> 
Crown,^but huffs, ihofe ni^n df QpaUt^ that,came upf( 
ftom th^tfNation to reprelent the breast of thofe Con-; 
ditibhs"uponwhich.He tooktheGrowiiandfpr.tlie ' 
preleat -iGpyeiyiiijl’nf heye^, tj^-ver^^ ' 
naming of them, ii givj^g the Reafon^both for die Sins; 
of 0mjJji.Qn and Commiffon \ and indeed how ftiouid we* 
hope to haf e our Ohcrfies eftabli/h’dud^ef them, ^hp,- 
in the late Rdgris werethc Authors of th^||ifetie|-;^e ^ 
calPd la this Prinee ;iji hopes to, hcdeii^er-ed . ff©m5 ,‘ 
and hy' what we haye already jfeenopf the|y raanggen, 
ifient, we .mult conclude they . have either, a Kiyg. famesj 
inihexr ^elly, of in their Hearts, the .prindples of / 
makmgI»orc tb'en aiSing;Sbmes oiJ$in&Will\am9 and: 
tpuly they have, carried him a good way towards it,r 

when they have made him afraid of protedling- that, 
gallant Gentleman, Liwtmaiit General Ludlow, becaufey 
forfoothjhe was a Common-wealths^ man^one of the fudges: 
of itiwGhariesthefirfi, thoughuponhisPrinciples,we 
have abdicated the Son, which is to reruie .him the ber 
»efit of the Reafons, upon yrhich We, pretend to favo 
our fclveSv.Thisrhakesme believe aStory of this King, 
^hich I was even forrj, t^%^^ diat upb^i*0!012 Rodies 
tellihghiini t’other diyj ithe GQmmdnrwMfarntenbcgQnj 
tQ tie ver^.]bufi^^;’ftoul<l* layyV^f $l0ne with-them* 

i?^0!hfhjty never 
could do 4nf ihlni/: .Xn^'^bOT^';wp&ty w^' the 
Tories ofthat-State^ y«..i - an* ■ 

fppnd,thqngh.thcy are enough to. fink this Government, 
|wif the very hlation is in Hazard, in refepehce to our 
Afairs abfoad,more then ever ? and! would, pot,while 
we reproach the Governments that went before us,t}iat' 
we flioiild; do worfe for the Common Safety. What 
condition wenre in as to France and inland, the charge 
it has been; to the People, and how. much greater it is 
like t© be, and that wc ha.ye tiow .nimprc Mekncholly 
profpeS;5of .the Qouckfipn of the Warden ••vye had fix 
Months ago^ is felt as well as feei|*4 need not tell my 
Country?men,that our Intereft is grounded uponTrade, 
and that whatever leflcns.that,leiFens us v and that, that 
Country that riyals us in that point,cn o»f £»ewy kyfo-- 
terefi,md we canrhafdly have a greater but perhaps It 
may furprizc them, to tell them at this time; that f/o/- 
land is that Country; buf fo it is? andthe.|ndifferent 
World fees it, and even the Partial aippiigll us, begin 
toffeel.iu It would h^yfe been tfie Wifdom of this King 
as foon as he became* fb? tp have coafider’d 
ifnAQged upon his being (p; Initcad of that^we have ever 
jfincc had our lutereft governM by Comcils, 
and we have felt the effeds of it; which our Enemies 
are fureto improve to our diftionour and danger *, asif 
$ye had deliver’d up the Wealth and GUry olEngland to 

^ .y 
jfi/bto^inlfead of making thatXQuntry an Hand-maid, 

. to her gteatnefs *, and truly* k is a feurvy Dilemma, that 
we are brought -11110, that' we tannot hope for peace 
with France, nor to be long at Peace with Holland^ and 

f keep our Trade,; nor ta fupport a War with both if 
: id out-liye ouryo^n Fadions randithis the. Dutch know 

Well as we; and therefore? you; fee,, they Loofe.no nmcr 

b\it;make t;he;Wag-,their!gt;eat gainTEor as we; letothfcnir 
mauag€Lit*,rtthey;add Quyfhme, to their own;; :;l£ is'the t 
language of all Ports, , bath abroad and at home. . Sink r 

therefore we mufty-when our .Friends .help to* do it, r 
andtheKing wehayenkde, will not feelt. Ifthis par-1 
tiality proceeded only from the fence he has ofthekind- j 
nefs. the States have Ihown him, one would hope.it were 
butto be PncedPhe ; kit. I am .told there is more in it; r 
that he intends to pu rrhafe them Xo hlmfelf . at our Colt,: 

a w.offe;piKfpofe^*fisZy-anMweajbtkahl&greatriefs:: and; 
iffalls pat wlththe;!?^^ intereftfj .for with fhem,, it is/ 
alRlaf is^itksilejk^ei 4wffrve4i the left they hdvje to fear j 
Upthing being;; rtiotc\cavileer in. England thenta d?^^ 

TMsv if fiknow any thing pompleats our; 
mifery, that teare got intb a War, for . the'fiike of. 
Country, That is, in reafon of State, the moft. firm ene-^ 
nly to our Liberties athome and our Tralfick abroad, 
and; that he* will only be of our fide as long as we let? 
them go a way with oUr Trade *, but the hour we Ihow, 
vye underhand them,.; we may depend / upon it? fthey 
will mike Up with and leave us fn theflufch. 
It is not enough that the /-P^/^c»r Willv give mo- 
lly ; I do not doubt that; but that may be ; our; mi- 
feryrvas it may be given : let! us firft tonfider, /er 
mat we give, itf -it will be faicL to put down 5 
but that is tht JEmperors work, ■' whofe Competitioner fee is, and 
i^Oc purs. But as things now inove,- (hall no: we let up Hollttni, that 
is; our Competitor ^vtry'whbfel.andirrcvery thing, taxes inilft , 
rife heavily upon fuch; profpefts of bur Affairs, f hereisin my O- 
pinrofl a nearerway to tfib MiU; then aMithis,:hnd.I think the;only one? 

the Parliament but mkeHi plaid toshe^eme^ that thieyhjfve therkit- 
P$M of itie ChangC) W»<11 wiu paft mj wprdfpjr ihmi iheyimt be at the 
pkge of tii But that they fhouM affih fuch a Revblutibn-,' aad op- 
pofe their Perfons to ali hazards; andtheif Efllites to the'Gohfnmp- 
iion that will follow iL’and atdaft fit down, with a lefs Trade abroad, 
and With fomethiag worfe thei^feeyv.Q^^P^kTf the 
f^pad’s Reign at hpthe, is I hope,, top grpfs to ,pafs upon the .Nation. 
They that long fitice pwed thfeir HeadsTb tAe Publick, m'uff riot ripW 
think to let up for the Guides of it. The refleftiori of a Copinion- 
wealth is too ftale a:Calumny to put a zealons & jiift cfeim of Rights 
out of countenance.-/ ;' /Pi" •/ ' ' ■;-•'V: — 

dt was flung at^my lord. Muffel, and at all the Patroonst and ^rtjts 
‘of the Peb^ejfeul in vairi arbtheirv€t|i/«^Vj &tjei,whjle tlfek 
deavours are frnpekcffifc -Thtac *Cmr^a-idealiFpcioixld t>bariiGB|edi- ' 
on riow,to futh a fetfilttment'ofoUr Ffeedoriis asean billy ihvb us, is4 
lifoft Ipvere One ^.ioft the GovertTEl^ht,; efpeciaJiy when the faine 
Gentlemen haV© thb .l*pwer of making it, that ; made it once before* 
fyb Gan gp upon hPetK^t Frinciples,exgepJt we will Tet Tp that . ^r- 
hitrerjPower we'have vpaturM all to oppole:which Niek^rtabies milft 
npt feare us, nor rain Flatteries abufe us: We muft have our ^Libertits, 
or ihift for purfelyes?? and that1 puickly?; before he brings, in more 
Foreign forces upQn ns.A Reproacbwecan never wipe pnithat what: 

we objeded again King fames, IhoUid-;be ^hdured' 'frjom a •• <S^nger 
, in fo diftruftfufa mariher, and £ Pafliahieht fitting uhcofifaltetl. -1 

• will end with this Qaeftion ; /  ; " :!; 'r/’I ' iirT- 
Is it not, a breach of publick Faith arid Safety, for a Pfinee; of his 

own Head to call inFo . eign Force to rule a People,thatreafied him ia 
. but fpther day to rule and protect them by their own Law's & Afms^r 
Xt fhows a: pla)n' ciifiblutioapf Trufir- arid Confiden)ce in the People, 
That trufied him, as well as a Violation of the Condition^bf rile re- 

lation : And if fo^re not the Obligations ©f the People difebarged, 
nay, are they npt obliged before God and Man, to take Ipecdy caff 
of their own future Safety one way or other. . . . \ 
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